Foster 8th grade ELA remote codes and instructions

Patti Foster - fosterp5@mauryk12.org

For Google Classroom: Every 8th grade student is in one of my google classrooms
and we use it daily.
Foster 8th grade ELA
Remote students: name – Mrs. Foster remote students. Class code is xj73ujr. Class
meeting time is 7:45 – until we’re done. This is during my planning period.
3/4 period google classroom name – Mrs. Foster ELA Period ¾, class code is
yaifq4p . Meeting time is 9:20-10:38
5/6 period classroom name Mrs. Foster ELA Periods 5/6 class code is dxujxuc.
Meeting time is 10:41-12:06
7/8 period classroom name is Mrs. Foster ELA8. Class code is o37shhf. Meeting
time is 1:20-2:40.
Students log into google classroom and access the day’s assignment. It will tell
them step-by-step what to do and we will go over it in the google meet. If the
assignment is in Savvas, (students know what this is) it automatically saves their
work. If the assignment is in google classroom, students turn their work in there.
(We went over this again today.) If they have trouble with any of this and we are
not meeting face to face, they can comment under the assignment. Google emails
me and I will answer them asap. There could be assignments given in noredink
and commonlit. If students forget their username/password, they should message
me in the comments or tell me during our meeting time and I will get them on it.
My expectations: Show up every day on time. Leave your camera on but mute
your mic until asked to unmute. Contribute when called on, when they have
something to share or if they have a question. Follow the directions in google
classroom and in our meet and do their assignments daily.
My RTI students know to work on Edgenuity daily. Because there is no “RTI”
classroom, I will check in with those students when I see them in the regular
meet.

